
THJE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.IIDONl'DRINK TO-NIGHT.
S left mr mobber at the door,

My ister at her side ;
Their clasped hands'and loving looksorbede tblesr hopee to hide.
11ft, snd met with comrades gay,

Whu the moon broaght out ber light,
And my loving mother whispered me,

" Don't drink, my bny: t.nfgbht"
years have toiled away ince hen'

But oh those words are with me yet,
And will not pai aWay.

I ses mynether's loving face,
With goodness radiant bight,

And bear lier worde ring in my ear,
"'Dan't drink, my boy, to-night"

ey mother now is restiog aveet
la Ibm gravepard an the hlui;

But mothsre aorde come back to me,
And haunt my memory stilL.

rIe often passed the tempting cup;
OU1 thon my hearb ie right.

Because I heard the waring words,
"l Don'tdrink my boy, to-night."

I've now paîssd down the road of 1f e,
And soon my racets run..

A mother's warning Iistened ta.
Au immrtai cramai is von.

Oh, mbe re, wibb your blesed smile,
Look on your boy so brigbt,

And say a you alone can ay,
My boy, don'a drink to-night."

These wordi will prove a warning when
In e thorny paths of ,ife

The boy is ta the tempter' a wiles
Ând yieldiog ta tbe itrifs.

These words wil stop them orning cup,
And the revelry at night,

whpertoa back a mobber'i voice,
Don'i drinki, oy boy, to'nigbt,"

IRE[ANB'S CAUSE IN ROME.
A Clear, Cold Statement of the

Facts-.

Te Pope Strictly Neutral-Sir John

Simm3ons' Mission Conoerns the

Isle orMan and Malta-Dicussion

on the Boycott.

Correspondence ol the N. Y. Eveaina Post.]
RugE, Dacember 27th.

It le curious te ae how long the nthn-
papers hava kept p the uperntioncf the
preiiâurC cf thu E îgltsk Goverament on ibti
preute oinduc! nira te "acify Ireland."
Tr'p Egli Gaverment hs no channel of
ofiAlit communicaeon with the Vatican, and

oa4 li!antu n ca o n tho bJailes mm lon of the
Da d onfiaik sand I know from the lips
of du Gratau as.r ha had never uany negotia-
tiens on the subj't Ci Irland iel any bdy
at ti qV-%tioas, tha>. politlosi tuopice worm
nov2r disu aed la ih iuterveae mther 'vltb
the Pope or te nSDore~aed lffStite. Wit
the cessationbaeitwe asioan ased tal Effi al
intercoura bbtweourth dwPpe sud with Eag
lih Government, only te be renswed wit
the coming, a faw -voîkitige, of Sle mission
of Generai SLtr Julin Llattuera Strumons te
arrange the relaon of eacolesiiatical and civil
affirinthu Islandof Malta. The Ambassd@r
Eraordinary fa a oidier, former Gaerna r
o! Mlta, and I bavs lis personalwasrance
that bis mission has no relation ta any part of
the Englieh domaineus eraept tiai staind,
Batwoen those two thera has ben no attempt
te orry on diplomatio intercoareft between
heEnglah G>véranment and the V islan.

5OT A PERM ANENT PLENIPOTENTIARY.

This statement la as psitiva ns enything
whichean ba aid in opposition te it, beocume
the pressuco a sny prson for the purpose of
sab itrcearme u nRime could net escape
thohabituaiobservera of affàiri which are

athehbdita ne ach jealouey, or could
the wngotlations long éompe dleoovery. Bag

h nmoe or lias afmil far intercoursee mth lead-
fng and inflantial C itholio reefldenta n Rome,

as elieai gli Càtholle temporarily
hore, £1 an able2teisort, vltsa poaiveness
vhiol doesanot fear denial. that the Bglisha
Govermen bas neyer In a direct or an uin.
direct manner applied any pressure or ur-
ganoy, ofilally or officiusly, at the Vadi"n
t induce the Pape ta "pacify relmud." If
mon lad not their mmndi heaeà by partisan
exoitement, se as t be unableo ta seeiearly,
they wuld undertand that the Englis
Goverurnent, belog a ProteitautGevernrnet,
basides bing dependent on public opinion for
existence, coeud not permit tbe Pope te lu
terpose bis athorlty betwemu itelf and the
aubjeots of the Qacen without icourring a
d'nger greater tInuil bai nov ta rmeet.
N ing lu grehentire buietory of Eogland l
clearer than that, glace the day o! Eenry
VIII., vry ruier cf the Kingdom bas re-
spotsd, bon gre mi gre, the jyaousy cf tine
English people of any forelga Intarvention la
the affatre of the country, and that to-day
the Pope, wers he ever Se soauch isposed,
wauid net be psrmitted te mediate betseen

lhea cf rdomeatia inenrrection I ars nou-n
vined aht muy peracu compon t t a g
thse position mli agree wit metl in uE -a
certain. Thre [i not a Cooserate luh Eeg
land, uniss lie be more Cathalo tiss Eg-
liahman, whowna vnodtra abandon a Geveru-
ment gulty of auch weaknes.

TUE POPE NOT AOAINST IEEnAwf.
Aud the facis cf the case accord wih ibis

apriori view cf lt. r4ot culy bai tise Govern-
mmnt neyes desirsed the intervention c! the
Pope ta "pacif y" Ireland, but the Pope bas
navet proposed ta take any action 'whloh was
open ta the implication cf meddling lu Irlahl
paittca. It la my opinion thait il ibe Irishi
peuple hiad rimen ina lunurrectionl, or If they
had prepased te tise, thte Pope mwou have
limiutedi bis mtion ta -advins. But ne rescripi
'would or nould have bossa isened, becanse thls
aci a! rebellion, ai auch, le a politicai aot,and
could! not have besn condeaftad as humoral by
tise Oburli au bayacttlog and the Plan cf

I ain ee.n ta sainto a dIscussion cftrial afari ou threi mmri-I atm only stat-
kng facti cf history. ln thes dsonssioen cf the

nade te emoit uaemcsarytbeEngl sh Gav.
Urument hadn ai o did (t present,

clyy, a y case, whis na lu-
deedi mplieduin my saying tha; it did not
recogniza the political character of the Pope.
The Roman ecclesiatias have never taken
a leading lnterest lu the Irish affair. The
English Governmnt had nothing to offer the
Pope or the Ourah. and the Cnroh had
noucig te as: o itgtana. lu the time

hn the matter wai under ooniderationm
here I asked a leading Gardinal what the
-Ohroh wanted which England conla give,
and he replied, "Nothing." There was. and
Alays le, a desirs fersmrn mtîcd cf sffliial
Commnncaîîe i iththe -Englilh Gavera.
Ment Ou accnt ef eeoaîlonal riartilu
Cathole provinces uder Hegîles rois and
Oven bsasuqe the Ides f being treated with

reoaogelad muat rment Impratieable,thongh
'he leadig Enguh.tatemen o! bti tiei,

1ribh the eroeption of Mr. Gl.doetone, are li

favr of i. The Church las, thenefore, no'
Interet in the i litial aide of the Icish ques.
tien, or, if they have any, i woulde Amdue ta

lthe Irish eolAslasticu, who sare mosly lu fa-
ver of Beoe Rale.

MONSIGNOR PErSIcos MISSIoN.

To clear up the dobt cf ithe authorities of
the Clhrch, easted ca t jadge (e such a cou-
filet of Interests, tse rape sent Monsignor
Perslco te examine on the spot aIl the l-s-
menti of the problen. r H lsard everybody
Interested, ana bAi@repart, made iy ite-
ud ontinous, no emabodied Iu an ecoleialas-

1ai lno boek, sttis the !Imquesiena sud
the declaionf cf îleCllage o! Gai-dînairwas
the and of the disouason. Bave certain ot.
ter@ of amvIllfiations of the rescript this
ended the Pope's interferenceln the matter,
and there has besu no changea l the attitude
of elther his Holiones or of the College of
Gardinaia since, lue y:shops and the priets
have been laft to thir ow aconolences. Tae
jealonyof he oirgy to alther canîrlen e
based en tle belle! sial île Vatican l ex-
erted with toe little regard for other nations
tban the Italian, and a s trengthened by the
hope of getting e larger part of that infl 
ane. I remember hearing a Sioteh Prelate,
Who stands very bigh in the esteeam a' the
Pope, ay one day that the Italian Cardinale
did nat allow the E glish Prelates to know
muah of what was going n at the Vatica,
and thi. was preclely lu relation ta the Irish
question, then at its crisis.

et of Reme the greater part of the world
seemi te think that the Pope settles the quoi-
tions brought before hlm In much the saime
mautmr tai tihe Czar o Ruasin fallows, and
tIsai ibm dealslons nae annaunces are tise ont-
cone of hie individual cogtations;î wal e
fact le ibet lun neo onititiiticial gaverumant
now eximting le thera sueh profound and pre-
longed study of the questions taoe answered ;
and sa fer rom any problem lelng salv be

ils apinions af oui, lemever Impatient, socle-
elastie, it employa theU nited thought and ap.
pilcation of tbe Sanred College lu it esolution.
Tnere lu net probabivla i the entire world an.
ether such case of grave and multiplex
deliberation on moral qesations ; and the
moist solemn ferm for itwai th 8 .which the
questlons of boycotting anTiethesian ni aner
paigu voesansecoid. Ihm Irih Bialups
were hers te urge al the cnasiderations on
tiheir aide ; tie- wre r.ded by ail the in
fluence of C ardinal Manlnng, the primaite of
tha English Cathollo Church, and gsinast
theim were the greater part of the Engliha
Cathollus ande prelates residentl a Rome,
though of the former there were some hb-
fi bentialuIndividuala, snIb au Lords Ripon
and Bute on the side of the Home aRuers.
Uoder these circumtances the Pope decided
SBsend te Ireland a coufidential represent-
aie, and through lile earn the truth.
Tas report of this emissary, an Italin, was
submitted with ail the prier argements to
the College of Crdinals, mainly Ialiane, and
the rqaestion was declded by thoir unanimoe
verdict.

I havelnot trested the quistion as a Catho-
lic , as any good Cthlie will ses, but as an
obsearver vlanhem log iivtid under île Ia-
fi oncea!rbmh Ppan, ad stued its ork-
ings withont prejedcea or boatIlity, as witb-
out any sympathy with its doctrines or
tendeances.

wlV JS.

THE TRUE RIEPUBLIC.
1rinces et the curch Raised from Peasant

Peverti te aoyasi MagMuliceiace.

The mot remarkabl feature of the aplen-
did funeral of the laite Cardinal Prines Arch-
biahop of Vienua, Dcember 19, was the
precence, laide the Eunperor, at the heade t
the lier, of the dead Prelate'a brothere,
asuterasand nephem, ail of them pesasant of
Upper Austris, whose humble attire contrast-
ed strangely with the gllttring uniforme et
the Arebtdkes, Priness Ganerals, Cabinet
Miniters and Ambassador who surrouaded
the ocffie. Seldom bas a grander spectacle
bsen witnessed in the nucient Cathedral of
St. Sasphen. Mditary and ecoleiasstialoe
pemp were combined with the magulcent
ceremonial of the Austrian Court, for the
parpose of rendernug the tast honora to the
son of old fariner Gangelbauer. The entire
Vienna garriamn was under arme, and lined
the streets throngh whIlb the funeral pro-
cession passed. The blais o? aIl the churches
in the metropolis wore tolling throaughot lthe
entire ceremony, and added ta the solemnity
of the occasion. The atately Papal 1unci 
performed the funeral service la the most
impresuive manner, and when, standing on
the stopse o the igh altar, he ralsed his
handa aloft te pronounei the A'meoution, the
whole of the vait aEemblge bowed down,
the WiDtr senlight streamed through the
rich, stained-glassewlndow, falling upon the
reverently bent beau of the Monarch and of
the peasant mourners who eatood beside him.

There were but few of those présent at the
Cthedra Iho can have failed to e struai
with the very democratio nature of the
Clara. The latter atill, ta this day, a
great R'publi, In which pereonal menrt may
min evon ashiigh a place for It possessor me
it di in the days when the poor Anglo-Sixon
serf, Nicholas Brakespere, besome Pope
-nde lthe name of Adrian IV. Jst as, c-
cortinug te Napoaleen, avenr' Freania soldier
carries a Marmhl'm baton la bIs kapak, lnu
île samm mauner every fathfual sou of tins
Ohuroh entering ihe prieithaod may- be sale!
te boar the rue! bat e!f Crdinuale île hi. w,
Celestin Gaugmelaner, thm Palanc Arch-blshop
a! Viena snd Primats cf the Austrian Em-
pire, mas hurensome seventy-flve years ua,
the son o! a poor pessant o! Upper Austria,
Entertng, whasu mtil qilte young, [na Ite
Urdier e! tise Benediatns ai Kremîmcnater,
ire rase tep by- isp frnom ths position o! mn
humble monk ta becom n lurnm Abbot o! hile
mnonaster>-, Bishrop, Arcblishop, Cardinal sue!
Pr-Imate. fie mas bloved mue! honoredt by-
all #frths whomr ho ame Inte conta.ct. is
breadîh o! mine! vas me great au Is clarity,
He devotmed mare ihan bhaIf o! lis aunuali
etîpendmas Arnhbishop of Vienna, a aom mhich
amenunse! te $80.000, te ihe rellet of ihe poor
4! ths metropols. The fortune whicha le
ise amo st to barely' S15000.aeA lsargonumbner o! tire Prhnes of île

Caisc are cf anuorigin qaite as isumbulo ssItatofCandioai Ganpeibmcsr. TIo, Menetg.

iogne le hs son c! a buioherob et C pltas an

Ibm Rine. Onie o! bis brothsere stili keepe

lu, or ratier peddes, bies. Moegna
Dindler, thé Prince Arcbishop of Pomma, Is.
tire mon cf a asomaker, hna salel va>- of!
business. at Rossel, bnhis brother Ius tall-
or, " &flik-aneider," at Eiblng. Monsignor
Kopp, the Prince Archbihep of Bresau. [e
tie cou of a weaver employes lu ibe mille ai
Duderstadt, ln fanover, Cardinal Sîmor,
the Primats ef the King of Hungary, aud
the ¶moat magnifiaent and powerful a!fait
the rinces of the Churchl Is the o !of a
poua! geblier, wvIe mie! outai scanty amb-
sisten e sathew liUmo o! aSschlwelîa n-
lsarg.. Untul ihe day e! bifsmoiher'm dests,
four pesra ago,ihes cl lue!ad Iryed mli hlm,
retalnlng her present garb .among aIl

é Tis Haugaraa réc areiil. proumg
om LU thre *rid 't, wheh tise coh er
ao'nenter ihe Houe oPeeri, at Bada PetI
a! the haughty magnaem rhum sud remait

i1ke he BisBhop of Linz, lent te sb ame SDDTHINC CEANS-INCcause te influence of their powerfal advo- D N CLEA SIN,
acp; and in thuit home of freedom-the Uc- eIEALIN.

i yed States of Ameris-tb esids of ahe instant Relef, Peemanent Cure,
Churci ave on aIlocauiansceghte te.wFallure iipossIble.
aChrcgh havd defend the Catho la praos and Mavs
tarextenb anp o! is usefulneas. Snohn Miny sa-catied diseases are simply sptoms of

menas Cardinal Gibbons, Archbisop Ryan, secnfse'fa ntbfouteaeaLhawkinanitig,
sud Araibishop Irelan have lAu their writ- nausea, general feeling of debily ,etc. If you are

ango and public addresses assigned the broad- troubld withanyofltheseor kindred symptoms, yon
have Caisrrh, sac! aboule! laie no ime la proesiring

ns possible limite te the liberty of the Oatho. a batsis OOf NA BaLal. Be sursan t irn
lie jenralip Th y have sid in effect: "îL:t negîeted cold in ead reults ein Catarrh. follow
us ionisit hi ae sud bis mark r cbareon conannpionnd daeath. NASAL Batai la sold by

rmocuzsc elcggsstn, Or wmliile sait, pantpale!, an rosipi ci
he hole, mo t aivaeousle Catheli In- price ao ene a te 6 oo) byaddresdnrg

terats; sud let 11s encourage hlm la tle dis-FUOR& GDCVLNT
ch re f hle ardnus duties mthani beiasg ta Bmae f iRahscCoeuiarB anoet M.

, ge o 1 ofo as ta is aw i nanehyeatioml et capdlieu nte detailu. L vonil
j ip lueroise ai uldisareculon ne makes mi-
iako ne osAnd then, t la better that ho 1 "THE TRUE WITNEBS" offer spcal
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tanding with bana bowed low, until the victlons an te whati lubenefiolal for car
venerable Prelate bas taken hie seat. H has h Cathollel people," Sueh a libera ad bromad-
a vaut retinue of M onsignori, chamberlaln'i, minded interpretation of the fonctions of the
gentlemen-in wafting and equerries, ail per- Oithlollu preasman en the part of Catholto
sonu cf noble birth. Tr I e'm- r-mVI.anna prelate 6s thé surest guarante cf isne growthb
to Pesth pase in vie w of hie palace at Grau. cf the power of tbe Cathollo pro.
Grau le a plitureEque id olty, perahed on
the top of the range of iIlle whieh lope down PARNELL'S BIG VICTORY,
te the :hor cf tihe Danube. Hall-way down.
the bill one catches sight of a magnificent Commente and Saggestions of the Laudes
cathedral, whiis laaimant a exact copy o! Press on the "Times'' Bakdsown,
St. Peter'm at Rom e. Still lower dovn to-- LoNoN, February 4.-The Daity News
ward the river bank lieu the palace of the tates that the Parnell case ma ettled Satur-
Primatse, In an Immense park, and surreaund- day. Counel for the Times sugguested the
ed by splendid gardens. The marble terraces course adopted.
of the palace overbang the mighty river, and The Post says-W bile It was net doubted
the view Io one of indescrlbable beauty. that the Times would lose its case, yet the

Te above instance wil show that hum- Larray of counsel had raised hopes that some
ble birth contastùrteasno bar ta bhgh prefer- orlsnuating cirnumstannem mouid be b hrongt
mentl ithe Ciurb, which views the rtank of nuating circumsances w L rong

- a. an d __ 1'. AmAg,!selater-curzz-.;r. -oaa ccc ans
om.if r.d vIelave e reaoingthe amers c coupelled t admit that the reult fa ah îbck

now living who have beenoreated members of te public confidence;
the Stored -Jollege are Prince Gustave Ho- The News understands that Parneil will'
banlobe, Prinze Lucien Boinaparte, Prince receive net cnly the este legally recevor-
Frederick Furatonburg, the Archblabop of able, but the reimburmement of the whole
Olmutz, with revenues amounting te $300,002 expense he has incurred in the matter. The
par annum ; and Prince de Rendes ; while conclusIOn, t sapa, lsaum satisfactory as it is
Cardinal Howard, R-ampolia, Theodoli, ande'The bli1 awaita
Siboeubron ail fout belong te familles of the m atrtl Te pula nom oui- a awhich
momlsutaIent and powerful nobility lai their mnistera apoogenagy tdiemaditn
respective countries. It la Cardinal Ceuni iaTseChronicle saya the acceptanoe of small-
Shoenbron, the yongest member of the er damages than a jury would have awarded
Sacred Collage who bas been nuominated for la a pro of genine moderation for whih
the office of Primate lu succession te the late sParnello f entitled moérdait.
Cardinal Gangelbaner. Although the rev- Tbe Telegraph sa it Impossitle not te
enues of the Archblishop of Prague, which coudemu the nogligmuce of tie Tinrs In b -
amorunt te $200,000, are not fat sauperir te comlngthe dupe ef a diareputable rascal.
those of the Ses of Vienna, which do nat in mettmmeni pm aaisfaataryuea dbouaec
yield mote than $30.000, yet it lu probable takeatae boar aby bath parti, e and the
that the Couet- will ascept the offet et tran- coming session might afford a dignified dis-
mtial BCrdia Cexun fhmribrof, al nae,laien e a great question without a desent
Cardinal Homard, au ex uffacer oa! eaalry, te personaliltles.
&ad greatly distingluised himself ai the bat- Mr. Somes Eolicitor for the Time8, sapetie of Sadowa. thai the Tines viii oelgpsy ils ordînar-

ass ta Mr. Parnella sudthat Mr. Parnel Us
net reloased tram the payment of the Inter-1

Catholie Journalis.nlocutory cots, wbIlh were awarded to the 
[rom the Liverpool Catbolio Timeel 7imes, ner from the costs of the abortive

"Mg. DppahaerBlscp f lai lseSiocaneisd Irli ationes.Ilie sai ton
Mgr. Dappalbaner, Bishop of Lirzhas tatement that the Tines praposesay om-

published a pastoral letter on the Importance promise le inaourate.
of the prese. Citing the deciaratione of Mgr. -
K3toaler, Fini IX and LteeXIII-. île A PELT MucNCiI

am ent prelte aspeal ItahI Cboficasta CHÏÇAo, February 4 -"1h uimply shows
support Catholla jurnal." Se runi a para- how our enemies have been working,@ sale
graph whiib we find lu one of our foreign John Fitzzerald, of Nebraska, presitdent of
exche.ngee. Nom that we have come to the the Ireh National League of America, when
end of the ola year and are entering upon the informed hers la evening of the renult of
new, at a time when secular jeualiàta are the Parnell trial. "There is much more
engaged In glancing over the paut, and coant- tha peronal vindication of Parnell un Ut,
ing up the toises and gains in public affaire, for lt is a justification of the movement for
lt will not be Inappropriatie for Catholia Iroeanda aredepundence. it will cause a
journalists ta dwell a momenta on tiis theme- great revival of interet in the cause of Ire-
the importance of Catholio journallam. No land in Amerla, becanse the settlement of
etudent of ecoleiatical history can the case and its conditions will attract the
fail te observe, in examining the attention ailthe world. Our friends la Ire.

anises of the rise and comparative auocs uand are working harmonionely. Here we
of Protestautism, thait i t were net for the have hai discouragemente, but the Laagueo
?rotetant presa Protestantim would never i by nOmeain in auch abbd financial ahape
have attainei lthe power it succeadedin lao- as bas been represented. I am glaid te le:a
quirie. In pulpit oratory Protestantiam the report, but this reait, or ane uailar te
ntte always been vastly iuferbor ta the Catho- it, munet have been autiolpated by ail Who
lie Church. Great preachers, no doubt, there knew Parnel."

baebrnu laProtestant pulite, but mîcu me Upeahts aie ttrm ta hie haine et

traet their diecurnes ppitîthte delîver- Lincon, Neb.,rAir. Fitzgeral wil licaue
ancesof tise master minde f the Catholle au appeal te Iribr-hAmoricans la the la-
Ceurh-of men like Bossuet and Massillon tareet of Parnell, as determined upon ut
and lieurdalou-he comparlion la, ta use Detroit.
Tennyeon'c phras, 'as of water unt Wine."
Again, in the weighty theologieal publi. SATAN'S MANY DISGUISE3.
ctiona, the Protestant combatant. bava beu ea
overmatched. Net u argument bave tiey W e tettat i s Fhy ÂckbAghop saT y rbe

advanced that has net baen met and convinc- Wia sil ek Aginat Them.

ingly reuited by Catholie divines. Taike the KINGSTON, Februarv 6. - Arcbblahop
works of any of the great theologiana of the Chanry, la addressing a meeting of hia chnrh
Ctthlil Church, and ts the weilthu o well- people at Tweed, a few daye age, referred ta
digested learuing which they con- the separte school question. He directed
tael. And of these ponderous tomes the cttention ut bis peop!e te te mupreme
the number i well nigh end- Importance of Catholc education for the
laes. low, then, la it that Protestantism youth of the parish, declaring that la the
gained its etrength? We believe that in a preeant day the everlisting conteat between
very large measure it gained it through the Janus Cariat and Satan, between the king-
ability and ekill with which t has exercised dom of G d and the l"spirita cf wcitednes
is influence through the prese. It cannot te in high places," la waged in the chool room
diaputed tbat Protestantiusm as used the and that this la the battle ground chosen by
prose t the greatest advantage ta diffuse itsothe agents cf Satan against the Saviour of the
doctrines, and especlally ta Inspire a hatred oula of the litle case. Ail the Infidel and
and horror of everything Catholit. lut as Athelat eof France and Italy in Europe and of
thns perverted the minds of the people, and the gangreaned republics of South America
filed them with that anti-Catholi bigotry and int any whatsover country the tandard
which, until quite recently, las proved s of Satanhas beon erected In opposition te
prejudifail te (JtholiloInterests. Lti be Christianity, have uworn by the evil God
e andid, Prztestantism sle to-day la passeailon never te lay down their arms or te forego
of the best presa in the world. laI al that any device of Inlaity till theymin sabave
osaetitutea excellence, the newspapE Of haclgbed tram God's earth the teaehing of
Great Britain and Amerle are odeidedly at God'u truth, God's law, God'e love, God's
the had of al the journila in the worli, and impression upoa the youthful heartes of the
these ara for the mot part lai the bande of children f the churca.
non Catholica. During their course of intellect and moral

Thera are varions cause why Ctholcl preparation for the battle o!tlu in thle sachool
jeaornae bas not In thd past been properly room, the diabolical spirit cf batred of te-
davetped. One raseaon,no doubt, lasthe bes- ligious oducation bas found lis way, unfor-
ttioa fait lent the action and doctrinea of tunatly, into the province of Ontario. Satan
the Chutraa shoule b comicromised by jeur- has raised bic standard here and las saut
nalists wanting in kno l dg e or dicretion forth from the gates !of all is army of de-
The Protestant presseman hais in this matter mons ta propagats hie wiked angels throughi
little responsibility. Wiatever bis individual the altien and towns of this province. Yelid-
views may be, hoe aqalified, according to ing te bla influence the Conservative leader
the common Protestanr oustom, ta become a . has formedl is policy and has anaunced in
toecher bai Isral, aud bl opinions are certain his haples London speech that le will run
te coincide with somo phaise or other of tke swrd through the latholio churcha su
Protestantism. Net aon l icase of the ever the sacred crd of duty and affection
Catholeo journalist. He must na t only have and mutual confidence between the bishops,
a seund knowledge of Catholo doctrine nd the chlef pastors of the fi>ck of Chriet, and
be wll posted on allsthe leading questions of the fithfel people committed ta their
the day from the Cuthnlo point of view, bat ea..rge.
ire muai ha cautionsand prudentto enextreme In cncleudlng, Hi. Grace caled :--"Whatis
degroe for fear cf initiating any policy whfah, ta o eaoght cf the paoltieal leader vho, lna
boeaver mell intaended, uns> be regardedt addreslsng bIs followere la Loudon doeuno-
by the authorities cf île Claireh an inap- .e! tise Provincli Qevermaent for hiavlng per-
portune or likely ta create dissenaalou et divi- ¯mît ted tise separae rahoois toancrease lu
alan. fIa lu i hs mway petty well su ont nummber mithIn tise hast ion yearm, Thai hs,
frein tise fioe! even of what may' be calledt for 'bmving omîit te tooabract anti thwmari os
iegltimate senîatioahium. it as truc that la dolng what vs ara exprssly authorîz sd by

eusatlalismo, however mile!, lu not oui ut thes constiution te de ad île Provinoall
ile beut features a! jpurnalhcm, lui [i amuit Government La aworn ta praoci mue! defend
not le forgotten thar fit plays su important us lu dolsng. We bave dons le by God's blesa-
part lu securning readera for ne weapopra, anti ing lu tis dicesue et Kîngilon and lu atlth l
olten attrsois to vhat la more solie! sa cîbter ioomeae of Ocatarba, sud mhali centinaes
mata worthyp of mttentîen Ihese wsho monte te do iL"
not otherwilse be dramn ta asbjscia requlring
serious reflectîiu. Notmloihstandlng thn ant.i
othor drawbacos, Cahlajonunia ka fo
eome pears, we are happy te say, beun mak À
lng îsedy progressa; andi, what (s e .
utmeost Importance. it lias reemived mund la
reemtving Ancreaaed encoaragsmonth rae
Ibm nigleaititignitarles cf le Ciurel. Bi
Hollnese Leo X[(IL lias aon fn ce un-
nertaln terme o! the necssley cf sup---
periing tise Catbelia preos, argingte
faithlal ta aId! and foster by e-rc> îl à .RA
sxndhe iowe epre cf Cathello ti.t On CoU inchea He an r & t
ils European contInent varlous prelates have ir . Ç,iaatussge.Id

& A 0ILD OF MABE

The If asence of Ris Wife o an ol*ds oldier.
Au old Amorican general se once asked

iby a friand how I was that, after se many
yeas spent la the camp, he lad come ta be

a ofrequent a communlant, reoelvling ser-
i a times a weck. "I My friend," ans wered
the old soldier, "the strongest part of it i
that my change of lif sawas brought about be
fore I ever Isîtened te the word of a priait
and before I lad net my foot lu a charoh.
After my campaigns God bestowed on me a
pius wife, whose Faith I respected though I
did not share li. Bsfore I married ber she
was a member o aIt te pions oeufraternities
of ber parish, and he never failed ta sdd ta
her algnature ' Child of Mary,' She never
took It upon herself te lecture me about God,
hbt cl :r. rthougtc i u her counten-
ance. When es prayed, every mornlng and
night, ber countenance beamed with faith
and charity Iwhen she returned from the
church, where alm laid recelved, with aciala-
nes, a swetne aed a patience which laid
lu themn somethlng of the serenlty of heaven,
ihe aeemed au angel, when ibe dressed my
wounds I founid ber like a Siater a! Charity.

"Suddenly I myaself was taken with the
desire ta love the God whom my wifs loved
no w sll and who Inspired er with thoEe vir-
tues whith formed the j3y of aMy life. One
day 1, whohitherto was wlthout Faith, who
wai such a complote itranger ta the practices
of religion, so far fron the Sieramente, said
ta ber :1' Take me ta vour confesser.'

' Through the ministry of this man of
Ged, and by the divine graco I bave become
what I am and what I rej oies te hm.

A HOW CAN THE LONG
aine

h r a

long one BETHE SHORT
sud Yea le
tie short-eit botweers
given pointe.
For instance
the St. Paul,Minneapolis &
Manitoba Reil-
wsay lasa ever
30 O m i1l ercf
road ; mM a g g nif-
i ce a 17 equipped
a n d i a n a g e d,
it is One of the
greatest railway ys. 7
teme of this country
for the same reasons it
le the traveler's favor-
ite Do aillpintg lu Minne-
sDo ta , North and Sonut
Dako itansd Montana.
It is the only line to Great
Falle, the future niariufac-
uring erinter of the Northwest
to the ferile free lande e! tire Miik
River Valley; and offersa choice of
birer' rntes t )the ConeB. Still ib is
the shorteAt line between Sb. Paul,
Minneapolis, Fargo, Wini peg. Cooka-
tbon, Monrbesd, Casep-hon, Glynden,
Graf tou, Ferrais Fn]lml, IVairpeton, Dovil'e
Lke, and Butte City. at leate boit
route te Alaska. China and Jenan; and the
ijurney tu the Pieitci Cast, Vanucouver, Ta-
coma, Seattle, Portland and San Franciaco,
will be remembered as the delight of a
life-tre one made through the won-
derf ul sce ne-r> of tIec Manitotan-

Pacifie Rute. Tu 'rl and i"uti

te view the magni ficenceof
rtur,re to revive tle apirit ; res-

tore thé e bdy ;te reaiizo cire
drn.m of the home-seekex, the
gold-seeker, the toiler, or the
capitalist, visia the country
reaiched by the St Paul,
Minneapolis & Mamni-
toba lRiwv. Write
toi F. I. WHITNEY',
C. P. & T. A. Sb.
Panl, Mine., for
mape, bocks and
guides. If you
wanta freefarin
in a lovelyland
write for the FHAND
"Great R.
servation, " O F
readitandO
resolve te
nc e P O T Eîlbe FORTUNE!'
den

"Beete rusa r -sia., emnb, sonasanmtUonu

Ec &C..Iin " r* oneu m. Crotto" iS

DRUNK ARDS
may neit bo.awars bittie -p'rcncsladrink8 justsau

rnadlly cured a any osier d nseace wbteh mediclno eau

reacb. wn gay cudre,. and we mean just wiat we Say,
and If ynou apren ta be avictlim o thie habit and wish
taori yourelrf al dero or taste for liquor, yo can
do goI olu peu mta c

Pfiel's Antidote for Alcoholism.
Ordinatrily one bottle il nteciSent to enact a ositive
cure in rrom three toive days, and ai the coraparatively
triin otest or $1 per bottie. No one thus amiletod

oud hesytas e d trig It. we guarantee the reult.For sale hyailt drugalazits.«
on yecetprtet r 5as r'e wtiorwzyTe a hait doaento amy

part et icsUnited States and Canada. charge. Pre-
psitt. Bond for circleir.

rrit &00ý.9
155 N. 2d Street. Philadelphia, Pa.

c m Les'n md Ceî'S

$25.00. hr.toohctl;'

c..oarar i u s i n

sm a la ril je d

St.n. asdreinwi ra

pssrlna ialnn, aJai..". Os

camiauen saan a.r. mni. ,ntoia ad thje.. so

A NATURAL REMEOY

Eplieptic Fit, Fanîn Sle-
nes, Hysterlcs, 8t. Vlus

eDance, Nervousess, H-pmchondria, Melancheli.a
dR lnebrity, geigng

4 Dizzlneiss Brals and Spina
WeakRess.

VERY MUOH PLEASED.
GALPrOrJs, 0., Jan, 1888.

After au eîhauatang tip ta Europe I fuud a
gras iamountof r pbu oea t otend t ere. and
had therefore te work very bard, whioh caused
nervousaness, hedaobe, sîéepleessness, ec. I
tried the Konig's Nerve Tanie and itl hia a
wonderful ite on me. I enjoyed a good night's
reso after taking it and could of course de a

resO deni mre work, and am theorelare very
muni pleased iith the effect of your remedy.P. JOB. Huise.

Our PAMPHLET for suffers of nervous
disease will be sent FREE te any address. and
POOR patients n also obtain this niedicine
FREE of charge from us.

This remedy las beaprepared by the Rev-
eaend Paator Koenig. of Fort Wayne, id., fr
the past ten years, and is now prerared under
ba direction by the KOENIG MEDICINE
CO., Chicago.

IN MONTREAL
By E. LEONARD, Drugtst, 113 et. Lawrece

street
Agents : - B. E. McGALE, No. 2123 Notre

Dame street; JNo, T. LyoNs, cor, Bleury
and Craig atreets; Picault & Contant, cor.
Notre Dame and Bonr-eours streeta ;Lacisauce, St. Catiserîn ar-et. Frics,

25or six btttes ion e0Large botiSes
$2.00, or six bottles for $11.0D.

EMILE BOISVERT, Ceocra! Mauager
Peovince cf Qube, Drummnndviie, Que.

THE BENEDIOTINES' GIFT.

The Ioly Father Secures a Valuable Werk
rrom Them.

Tbe Bnedioine e pMnte Csieoinsawho,nlutis aspaocf four years. pablieertise enlise
Regeato of Clement V. ln seven magnificent
volumes, have recently preasuted the Boly
Father wit the firat number of the I'Appendiot' ta îhe came aJ e geste." 111e wmccis

due te the diligent researchet at Pldre An-
aeumi Caplet, whose vast eruditioan and
critical .cience are of E ropeau fame. He
now offera te the learned two manuscripte
marked eght and ton amonget the "Avilano-
neat Regesti," whih contain the acounts
of the Apotolle Chamber's income and
expernditure. As for the ncome, there
las only hitblrto bea discovuroi the
" Liber reoceptrrum, proventum et obven-
tionum.," whieb comprises the twelve monthi
from November 14, 1309, ta November 13,
1310, that le, little beyond the year of Cle-
mont V., and it informe one what was then
collected from the monasteries depending
upon t e ioly See, from the promises and
visite of preitea and abbats, fron ule,
tithes and aimilar sources. These sieets are
only oven n number, and te Information
noeueanîly icoinplae. Beu ula documents

re vermucl fuilir as regardîthe expendi-

tura, and furnish an abundauce of material
illuttrting the matirners and customre of the
Curla Romana at that time, the order-
ing (t the chamber, the Chancery, and
the Papal ollices, besides giving the
namas athtne parsons caomposing the Pontifical
Court, ospîeciauly thoEe wo accompanied the
Pope in his j erne. Most intrestng are
the notices te le gathered aa to the usages of
thiat epoth neovaaied ad rilch lna events ; upon
the clotheia e! tie Pontiff, the pricea of various
things, copechal-ly fond, churh furniture, and
arti mawortk at P-ario, Bordeaur, Tours,
Rhecns, and many Flemish cities. The at-
tention la parttcuIarly attracted by descrip-
tiens of the King of E glnd's fanerai, and
tle hoenorabl mIeions to the Blehop of aPlti-
er, and oether distirgalished personagee. Bet
of ail, tliese accounta and note (little as one
might think Ut) fornia valuable additionI t
the apologeteia tudies upon the Roman Pon-
tiffô. The list of aima dispensed by Clement
V. la one year le tee long te give hro ; and
w blie nanifizunt toward othera and charit-
ble to the needy, le was personally acetic lu
thecixtreme. Theres [eno record of delicate
dibe or rare mines ; but plain food, strict
obervance of Lentmn rulea where flaih meat
I never mentioned, and the days of abatin-
race trictly observed. This valuable hietor-
[cal wrkf i only another proof umong many
r-f the unfigging industry of the Benedlntine
Order, who excited even the astonenment of
Voit.aire, as the never ceasaingadvantages con-
tributed by thece quet unpretending monks
ta oclence and literature.

Succesa always attends eour preparation for
rernoving aIe downy hair fron women's face.
Et is now ln uiversal-use, and c sta, including

on band a prcparation te dye tie ulisiers sud
te giva to the hair its naburai celor. Als one
of the best preparations for washiing the month
and gums and giving a sweet brenth. Freckles
and skin blomisteR, as weli ns tooa-ache and
corns, reuovedi ait once without pain. As in
the part, we have always on band choice Face
powders. which gives t the skn a freshness
and conceal all the defects of nature. We haveaise a Luag cemet>- mit Is la li bie. Read
tbe cerlifcates which we publisb ev> y wesk.MiM. Lcosx. Jn.
Successor cf MDM. DESMaRAlS, No. 1263 Mig-

nanas mi., cereer Sa. Elizabetb ai. il

How to be a Nobody.
Itis la easy le le a nobedy, sud ths

Watchmnean tells ne laow le do It. Go ta the
rrîuhng salecn te îpend peur isure lime.
You nesed noL drink muah nom, jouit a little
lest or morne ether drink. In tise meanime
pIsay domnalus, obeehere or somxeing oise ta
kîi ties, me tisai pu mili be mers not te red
any use!fai booku. If yeu remit anylhlng let Il
le tise dîme noea e! île day a thus go an
keepng per itemauch fuit sand peur baed
empty, anti yoaeself piaylng time-klling
games,. ait in a foew yearm pou wii lie s ne-

• Personai.

John Kelly las been re.OiCCte! by' aclarna-
tien ayot for the municipallty' a! Carillon.

S.. Lours Mo., Match 23, 188S,

BLsi RErnEOTOU CoMPANI.

Qenatlemren :-We bave nom us>ed your eflce-
ter abcus thres moultha, It i. ver-y sasfactory.
Our audience room is 50160 f à., with ceiling 80
fa, Your 60 inch R-flector lighta it admirably.

Very respelifnliy,
J. E. oLsse,

chn. Bldg. Com. 3d Oong'l Obura.
LeMierao f the Pa stor.)

Dar Sires:-The Balley R-fletor which yot
placed in ur ouhrhlig ea entirsatifact*îa.
It is ornamenutal n gives a brilliant lighi.
It is really a marvel of heapaess, nears ead
brightneas. Very ainorelivor,

G.t BAis,M
Pastor of Sd cong'l Churoh, of et. Ljouis, Mo


